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One North Main: Early-Bird Sidewalk Sale Prices!!! Plus, preview Fall 2018 collections!!
Market: 20% off ALL summer clothing, jewelry and accessories…just in time for August
vacation!
Pough Interiors: Early-Bird Sidewalk Sale Prices!!!
J. Alden: 25% off any men’s item in Linen or Cotton!
Newbury Place: 20% off ALL Essex logo items and apparel!
Haystacks: 20% off any 1 item of YOUR choice!
Cortland Park: 30% off ALL Sundresses!
Toys Ahoy: 20% off all Lego…yes, ALL Lego!
Goods & Curiosities ~ The Griswold Inn Store: 20% off select very cool products! Weather
permitting, complimentary refreshment may be enjoyed alfresco in our “cocktail garden!”
Centerbrook Drug Store: 20% off everything in the gift section!

Olive Oyl’s Cuisine: Olive Oyl’s will host a Cruise Night! Antique and classic cars will be on
display in their parking area, thanks to the coordination efforts of Ralph Hermann at Antique
Auto Service, Centerbrook, CT. Garage doors will be open and music flowing onto Olive Oyl’s
patio! To heighten the alfresco experience, Olive Oyl’s will be grilling outdoors as well as
serving from their regular gourmet menu.
Yoga in the Park: FREE introductory class with certified yoga instructor Angela Stevens, in
Main Street Park, 5:15 to 6:15pm. Sponsored by Essex Park & Recreation. * Bring Yoga Mat*
The Griswold Inn: Enjoy “cocktail piano” in the Tap Room or from the patio while sipping a
refreshing beverage or dining alfresco. A cool cocktail, offered at a special price, will be
created expressly for this evening! The party continues at 8:00pm with live music by Dizzy
River.
CT River Museum: From 5:30 to 7:30pm, “Thursdays on the Dock” will host a FREE live
concert and drink tasting. Also free are spectacular river views and complimentary massages
by event sponsor Prive-Swiss Wellness. The waterside deck will feature a cash bar and Porky
Pete’s BBQ will be onsite with grilled fare. Bring your lawn chair!

